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e.l yourself not to tell. Oh, it was all
as j)lain as priut ! Steven, I am ticli
iiow. I have everythiiiy now bnt you.
I mean «y Lave evorytliiiif;, for we //'/

v

you, Steven, dou't tremble so. Oli,
Low lou<,'in}»ly I Lave waited for you I'

"No, no!"
He spoke at last, hoarsely in his in-

toiise agitation, but his louf^inK eyes
atill told her what no words could.

" I have waited for you," she gently
Iiersisted. •' I shall go on wniting "

'• No, my—it would be a sin in me.'"
•'I shall wait," sh(3 said, in quiet ear-

uestness, " if it be forever. Steven, you
ouco said, at least I tliou^lit you mviif
It, if you did not—that, though I had
many faults—so true that isl—in your
Boul I bided. Was not it that ? Unless
you iiave put me out of your soul I shall
wait tor you forever. Oh, Steven," she
cried, with actual pain, for the unspeak-
able gladness tliat her words had
brought mto his li led face was at that
nionieat more tlian she could bear.
That w rda of hers should change Lim

so, told all that he would loti—for ber
sake- -confess.

" Oh, Steven,' sbo cried, in actual
pain ; and then could say no more, until
a new tliouglit and a new courage came.
To all seeming she spoke quite easily,
looking across the room, away from
him. " I declari', Steven, I Lave not
yet properly renewed my admirinj^
frieudshii) with that dear, ingenious grin
of Mrs. Frayd's. Do you recollect how
you despised me for not appreciating
the oraugo-tinted gold of the frame ?
You did. I don't forget that, as it was
that picture which guided me to you,
Steven, and as—without it—I might
been for years, or all my life, and not
I'ouud you, I must— kiss iit I

'

Her lips bad been always beautiful to
him, bnt he thought only now of the
warm, brave, tender heart that stirred
them.

" Yes," he said, still holding fast Lis
self-control in all his overmastf'riu^ love
aud g^ratitude, " yea -afterward."

"

TJE END.


